Grant for Technology

NONPROFITS PROJECTS ONLY

Nonproﬁt’s Idea + Grant + Technology

Hey– You should really apply for this
funding. Online. 25 Minutes.
80/20 Grant for Managing & Inspiring Donors
80/20 Grant for Tracking Client Journeys and Outcomes
80/20 Grant for Measuring Your Missions Impact
80/20 Grant for Simpliﬁed Client Onboarding
80/20 Grant for Opera0onalizing Your Strategic Plan
80/20 Grant for Prac0cal Idea To Improve Your Process

TechBridge is interested in how technology enables your idea.
Nonproﬁt staﬀ and volunteer boards oFen brainstorm great ideas but lack the resources
to develop them with the latest technology. Georgia Dream Big technology grant oﬀers
grant recipients funding and experience.
Nonproﬁts will be applying online for grant dollars beginning February 15. Our staﬀ and
judges have created a fairly simple online applica9on that should only take about 25
minutes to complete. This is one of the few grant opportuni9es focus on nonproﬁts
geVng and using soFware technologies (plus IT hours) to help fulﬁll their missions. Last
year several transforma9onal projects were awarded between $8,000 and $24,000– and it
all starts by comple9ng the online grant applica9on.
The good news is that TechBridge pays for 80% and becomes your project partner. It is
deﬁnitely worth 25 minutes to ﬁll-in-the-blanks. You’ll ﬁnd a helpful worksheet to make
comple9ng the applica9on extra easy.

www.techbridge.org/dream-big-grant

email: dreambig@techbridge.com

Which nonproﬁts organiza0ons have been awarded the Grant?
Nonproﬁt organiza9ons include crisis centers, free clinics,
homeless shelters, criminal jus9ce advocates, aFer school
learning, career pathways, food pantries, an9-teen traﬃcking,
mul9-layer case management, and more.
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Yikes! How do I gues0mate the cost of an IT project?

Your main role as the project champion for your nonproﬁt organiza9on is to
describe your idea and the situa9on you want to tackle –using technology. Then,
TechBridge will scope the likely steps and investments to help ballpark the
project’s cost. Each nonproﬁts situa9on is diﬀerent.

How does the 80/20 Grant work?

The 4x match formula of the grant is 80/20, meaning TechBridge funds 80% of
the project and the nonproﬁt funds 20% through its funders.

80/20

Project Cost

TechBridge Grant Nonproﬁt Por0on

$5,000

$4,000

$1,000
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$10,000

$8,000

$2,000

$16,000

$12,800

$3,200

$20,000

$16,000

$4,000

$25,000

$20,000

$5,000

Which nonproﬁts organiza0ons have been awarded the Grant?
Nonproﬁt organiza9ons include crisis centers, free clinics,
homeless shelters, criminal jus9ce advocates, aFer school
learning, career pathways, food pantries, an9-teen traﬃcking,
mul9-layer case management, and more.

